Join us for LUNCH ON THE GO!
Monday, August 31st Pier 55 will host its first Curbside Lunch Pickup. Below,
find menu choices from Rancho Loco and Stockholm Pie Plate Café. Simply
select your meal choice(s), fill out the contact information, pre-pay and mail or
drop off you form to Pier 55.
Monday, August 31st from 11:45 to 12:45 to drive through
and pick up your lunch.
We have missed you and look forward to the opportunity to say “HI.”
(This event is drive through only, we ask that you stay in your vehicle
------------------------return form below -------------------*Circle your # choice and “X” the appropriate lines*

#1 Taco Salad~ chicken__OR beef__ with lettuce, tomato, guac & sour cream $8.54
#2 Taco & Quesadilla Combo~Taco-chicken___OR shredded beef___OR ground
beef___with cheese& lettuce. Quesadilla-chicken___OR shredded beef___OR ground
beef___flour tortilla filled with meat & cheese. $10.21(served with rice & beans)
#3 Chalupa & Enchilada Combo~Chalupa-chicken___OR shredded beef___OR ground
beef served on a crispy tortilla spread with refried beans, topped with lettuce, tomato,
cheese and guacamole. Enchilada-chicken___OR shredded beef___OR ground
beef___ rolled in a corn tortilla. $10.21(served with rice & beans)
#4 Stockholm Sandwich: smoked turkey, provolone with sides of mayo, mustard and
lingonberry sauces, with lettuce, tomato and red onions on the side. Served with chips
house made pickles and a pie cookie, blueberry___OR raspberry___ $14.50
#5 Lake Pepin Sandwich~Ham, sharp cheddar with sides of mayo, mustard and house
made relish, with lettuce, tomato, and red onions on the side. Served with chips, house
made pickles and a pie cookie, blueberry___OR raspberry___ $14.50
#6 Al a carte pie cookie~blueberry___OR raspberry___ $2.69
***All prices include tax***) *registration and payment required by 8/24th *
Name__________________________________Phone#___________________
Total Owed $_____________. Mail or drop off payment to: Pier 55, 240 Harrison St.
Suite 2, Red Wing, MN 55066. ___Check is enclosed OR Charge my card. Type of card
Visa or Mastercard. Name as it appears on the card____________________________
Card #_______ _____________ ______________. Exp. date_______ 3 digit
code_____ (Circle pick up time 11:45am to 12:15pm OR 12:15pm to 12:45pm)

